




















































Radioactive nuclides in incinerator fly ash of municipal solid waste before and after the 









Th were determined in the ashes before the accident and 
134
Cs was also determined along with these nuclides in the ashes after the accident.  Activity 








Th) in the fly ashes 




Cs) increased due to the 




Cs activity concentration ratio was equal to 1, corresponding to 
137
Cs existing in environment before the accident.  However, concentration level of radioactive 
cesium is not a ploblem for disposal or recycling at all. 
    Notification No. 13 elution test and an adsorption experiment with its solution and andosol 
were applied to predict elution and adsorption behavior in a disposal site.  Forty percent of 
137
Cs 
in incinerator fly ash eluted by the elution test, and adsorption ratio of Cs
+
 onto the andosol 
showed 90% as primary concentration was equal to or more than 5000 µg L
-1
.  In addition, 
desorption results used to 5 types of solvent showed that desorption ratio of adsorbed Cs
+
 from the 
soil was 3.6% at a maximum.  Hence, it is anticipated that using a soil which is similar in 
composition to the andosol suppresses leaching out radioactive Cs from reclaimed land. 
     A sequential extraction was carried out for the nuclides in the fly ash, since the 







Cs) in the fly ash have high water-solubility due to basicity (Ca/Si ratio) of 
municipal solid wastes and/or operation condition of incinerator plant in Japan.  Hence a 







Th were enriched in the residual material of fly ash, corresponding 
to the fact that these nuclides are generally incorporated in the SiO2, which is one of major soil 
minerals.  The distribution of 
210
Pb is different from that of stable Pb, although 
210
Pb and stable 
Pb are isotopes of each other.  The differences in the chemical states of 
210
Pb and stable Pb might 
result from their distinct origins; 
210
Pb originates from the decay of 
222
Rn and is associated with 
aerosols, whereas stable Pb is mainly derived from relatively inert chemical forms. 
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 (134Cs, b1/2 = 2.06 y; 
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220Rn (©1/2 = 55.6 s), 























































































































































































































































































































































































































 210Pb (©1/2 = 22.3 y), 
212Pb (©1/2 = 10.6 h), 
214Pb (©1/2 = 26.8 
5 
 
m), 210Po (©1/2 = 53.3 d) 
,
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Fig. 1  Gamma-ray spectrum of incinerator fly ash of municipal solid 
waste, sampled at Northern Kyushu on June, 2006.
ANN: Annihilation gamma-ray





































































































Fig. 2  Gamma-ray spectrum of incinerator fly ash of municipal solid 
waste, sampled at Northern Kyushu on Augst, 2011.
ANN: Annihilation gamma-ray




40K           134Cs       137Cs
2470             7.27       16.6
2.5         8.6           9.3
2.3       16           12
Nuclides
Average / Bq kg-1
R. s. d.* / %
Counting uncertainty / %
* : Relative standard deviation / % (n = 4)
Table 1  Activity concentrations and their dispersion, 
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Fig. 4  Gamma-ray spectrum of incinerator fly ash of municipal solid 
waste, sampled at Northern Kyushu on Augst, 2011.
ANN: Annihilation gamma-ray




K-40         45.6               59.0              51.1
Cs-137 34.4               52.0              39.9
Minimum    Maximum    Average
Elution ratio / %
Nuclides
Table 2  Elution ratios of 40K and 137Cs 
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I = 0.0767 C + 0.0107
r = 1.00



















Fig. 6  The adsorption isotherm for Cs+ in a 























Fig. 7  The adsorption ratio of Cs+ in a 
simulated eluate with primary concentration 













Acetate buffer (pH 5.0)*
Cs+-free simulated eluate**
Raw rain water (pH 6.85)








*: 0.1 M sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer solution (pH 5.0)
**: Aqueous solution of 1.00 g of KCl and 0.60 g of NaOH in 100 mL deionized water
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Calcite (Cal, CaCO3), Gehlenite (Geh, Ca2Al2SiO7), Halite (Hl, NaCl), Hematite (Hem, 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 8  Mass distribution of the extraction fraction from 
incinerator fly ash of municipal solid waste.























































































Fig. 9(a) X-ray diffraction patterns of raw fly ash and residues obtained 
from each extraction step of the Tessier method for the 1st fly ash sampled
in northern Kyushu, Japan, in June 2006.
Anh, anhydrite (CaSO4); Cal, calcite (CaCO3); Hal, halite (NaCl); 
Hem, hematite (α-Fe2O3); Geh, gehlenite (Ca2Al2SiO7); 

























































































Fig. 9(b) X-ray diffraction patterns of raw fly ash and residues obtained 
from each extraction step of the Tessier method for the 1st fly ash sampled
in northern Kyushu, Japan, in August, 2011.
Anh, anhydrite (CaSO4); Cal, calcite (CaCO3); Hal, halite (NaCl); 
Hem, hematite (α-Fe2O3); Geh, gehlenite (Ca2Al2SiO7); 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Fig. 11(a) Distributions of radioactive nuclides in the 1st fly 
ash sampled in northern Kyushu, Japan, in June, 2006.























Fig. 11(b) Distributions of radioactive nuclides in the 1st fly 
ash sampled in northern Kyushu, Japan, in August, 2011.





































Fig. 12  Environmental solubility of each nuclide in 
incinerator fly ash of municipal solid waste.
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Radioactive Nuclides in the lncinerator Ashes of Municipal Solid
Wastes before and after the Accident at the Fukushilna Nuclear
Power Plant
YukilwAHANA,十Attushi OHBucHI,Yuya KoIKE,MLSaru KITANO,and Toshihiro NAKAMURA
Dでβαrrれ夕れrゲ A閉冴j2がCん夕れjざ″)肋 「夕げ'し/れルタパ'助 アーF―ゴ〃jgαsん,初,rα,効閉α,てαwasα た,2′4も 57ゴ,Japαヵ
Radioactive nuclides in the incinerator ashes of rnunicipal solid wastes were deterlnined by γ…ray spectrometry before and
after the accident at the Fukushirna nuclear po、ver plant(M rCh l, 2011). Incinerator ash samples were collected in
northern Kyushu,Japan,which is located approximatcly 1200 km west― southwcst(WSW)Of the Fukushima nuclear
power plant,from Apri1 2006 to NItarch 2007 and from March 201l to October 2011. 40K,137cs,208Tl,212Pb,214Pb,212Bl,
214Bl,and 228Ac were identifled in the ashes before the accident(～February 2011)and i34cs waS identifled along with
these eight nuchdes in the ashes after the accident(Attarch 201 1～). A sequential extraction procedure based on a modifled
Tessier FnethOd、vith added water extraction was used for ist fly ash sampled in August 201l because the highest activity
concentrations of i34cs and i37cs were observed for this sample. The speciation of radloactive nuclides in the Ry ash was
achieved by γ―ra Spectrometry and powder X―ray diffractometry for the extraction residues.  Little vanation was
observed in the distl■bution of the cheHlical forrns of i34cs and t37cs in lst fly ash of rnunicipal solld waste;one half of
134cs eXisted as water soluble salts and the other half as carbonate compounds, whereas 75% of 137cs eXisted as water
soluble salts with the remainder as calも onates(10%)and sulfldes(15%).TheSe results show that 88%of the total
radioactive Cs existed in water soluble and ion extractive forlns and Hlight be at risk for elution and diffusion with rain
and wind.
(Received August 31,2012;AcccPied OClober 31,2012;Published January 10,2013)
6129
Introduction
The amount of municipal solid wastes(W【SW), whiCh iS
generated from daily life and offlce activity and consists of
paper, garbage, saw dust, and small metallic ottects(′.夕.,
staples),still Continues to increase.WIost of these wastes are
incinerated, resulting in the increased production of ashes
(MSWI―ashes).InCinerator ashes are classined as cinder(alSO
called bottoHl ash)and S00t(alSO Called fly ash),and bOth types
of ashes are ultiinately sent to landf11ls. A part ofthe ny ash is
recycled into raw materials used for cement. However,Ry ash
contains iarge amounts of hazardous heavy metalsl,2 and
dioxins,3 beCause these materials are volatilized during thc
incineration process and enriched on the surface of the fly ash
PartiCles,  Therefore, fly ash is categorized as a `・specially
controlled industhal waste" under Japanese law4 and the
concentration of hazardous materials in the ash and leachate
from disposal sites are stricdy controlled.   In Japan, a
certiflcation is provided by the Environment Agency of Japan as
Notiflcation No.13,5 and in the U.S.,acid digestion with HN03,
HC104 and HF is often accepted for ash samples.6 conSequently,
these matehals are analyzed using various methods, such as
X―ray fluorescence analysis(XRF),1,2 inStrumental neutron
activation analysis(INAA),7,8 atOmic absorption spectrometry
(AAS),9 inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
十Tb、vhonl correspondence should be addressed`
E―maili ukthana@me萄1. C.jp
spectrometry(ICP― AES),10 and inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometry(ICP― MS).1l ln addition,in recent years,
radon erlissions from ash disposal  sites12 and rCcyclcd
materials13 haVe become a problem.  Radon is an inert gas
produced by the e ay of Ra isotopes and taken into the lungs
by breathing.  Because Rn eHlits an alpha particle 、vhen it
d cays,itis a risk factor for lung cancer due to intemal exposure
of alpha―rays.14 HenCe,itis innportant to measure the radioactive
nuclides including Rn isotopes,thcir parenttt nuClides and decay
products as、vell as to eterlnine other hazardous materials. In
addition, 40K was also deterlnined together with other natural
nuclides for the estiination of intemal exposure frorl1 40K,232'Th
and 238u.15 1n faCt.the chemical and physical characteristics of
fly ash have been analyzed in a number of cases. Studies have
been done, for example, on the leaching characteristics of
themal  power  plant  fly  ash  in  Turkey,16  the  aCtivity
concentrations in surface soil for the lly ash disposal site in
Poland,12 the Speciflc activity of building materials incorporating
fly ash in Greece,17 and Rn concentrations at three different fly
ash depots in Croatia.18 1n addition,the radloactivc nuclides in
natural rnaterials,which could be a source ofヽ在SN、 such as soy,
sugaL ■lint, and mate tea;19 、vo d and i s incinerator ash;20
paper;21 and Sugar cane and its straw22 haVe also been measured.
On臣 Iarch ll,2011,the Fukushilna nuclear po、ver plant was
dam ged by the Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunanli.
Subsequently,a large amount of radioactive fisslon products of
23Su in the fuel rods was releascd into the cnvironmcnt. This
disaster was assigned as a`・Leve1 7"incident on the lntemational
Nuclear Event Scalc(INES),whiCh iS on the same levcl as the
62
``Chemobyl accident" that occurred in April 1986.   Thc
radionuclide  contarlination  caused  by  the  diffusion  of
radioactive nuclides attracted signincant interest around the
world direcdy after the accident and in particular,when it was
reported that drinking wateL marine water,food,and soils were
contanlinated by 1311 and radloactive Cs.  In additlon, high
concentrations of 134cs and i37cs 、vere also detected in thc
incinerator ashes of the combusted MSW and sewage sludge.
Following the accident, the Japanesc Govemment established
100000 1Bq/kg as the activity concentration lirnit for radioactive
cesiunl in the incinerator ashes ofヽ4SW that wer  destined for
landf111. In this study,the radioactive nuclides in the incinerator
ash of the MSW were deterlnined by γ―ray spectrometry and
their concentrations were monitored. In particular, for lst fly
ash sarnplcd aftcr the accident, a spcciation of the radioactive
nuclides was perfomed ッ ,α sequential extraction using an




The activity concentrations of the radioactive nuclides in the
incinerator ashes were deterrnined by direct γ―ray spectrometry
using a well―shie ded ttray spectrometeL  ThC Spectrometer
contained a p―type high purity Ge/coaxial―type seHliconductor
detector(Princeton Gamma―Tech.IGP10200, 作 PGT Inc.)
surrounded by a 100-mml thick lead shield, 、vith an additional
5 1nin of oxygen―free Cu and 5 mrn of acrylic resin to reduce
the exposure to cos■1lc radiation and X―rays. This detector was
coolcd with liquid N2 and COupled to an ampliner(FP-6300B,
Aptec Engineer Ltd.)and Hlultichannel analyzer(MCArd,Aptec
Engineer Ltd.).The detector bias was operated with 2000 V
The efflciency curve was drawn 、vith  152Eu standard source
(25 mmφ and 6.Ommh),whiCh Was issued by the Japan
Radioisotope Association, and correlatlon factor of the curve
was O.998. The standard source、vas set 5 cm away fronl the
Ce…detector in consideration of the coincidence sum efFect from
152Eu standard.  The intercept corresponding to the detection
efflciency of the efflciency curve was corrected using the
intensity of the 1461 keV γ―ray ernitted fron1 40K in KCl, and
the ef「lciency curve was in validation with standard soil
materials(JSAC 0471).As a result,the calculated activities of
40K,134cs,and i37cs with the curve corresponded closely with
those of the reference activities.
40K,134cs,and 137cs were deterlninedッ,α their 9/―rayS(1460,
605,and 667 keⅥ reSpectively),whereas 226Ra,228Ra,and 228Th
were measured ッJa the γ―rays of thetr daughter products 214Pb
(351 keV),228Ac(91l kev),and 212Pb(238 keV),respectivelyt
Although, 134cs alSo eHlits 765 keV γ―ray, his peak was not
used for the deterrnination bccause the ef「lc e cies with two
standards were identical and 796 keV γ―ray eHlitted from 228Ac
overlapped on the peak of 134cs. The counting uncertainties in
the measurements are 2.6%(40K), 16%(134cs), 12%(137cs),
19%(226Ra),15%(228Ra),and 7.5%(228Th),reSpectively.
An X―ray dittractometer equipped with a Cu X― ray tube(Rint
TTR― III,Rigaku)was operated at 15 kW,with a tube voltage of
50 kV and tube current of 300 HlA. A Bragg―Brentano focusing
optical systern、va  used for the qualitative analysis and the data
was recorded over the 2θ range 5°-90°,in steps of O.01°、vith
a counting tilne of O.05 s for each step.
All samplcs were dtted in a hot air rapid drying oven
(DSE-113, Isuzu Seisakusho Co.Ltd., Japan)and weighed
using a micro balance(AB204-S,Aな ettler Toledo).
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れc,れで阿わr αsルsザ れ″所ごαr sθF,どッαざ彪s
The incinerator bott m ashes and lly ashes of MSW were
collected  in  northern  Kyushu,  Japan,  which  is  located
pproxilna ely 1200 kHl WSW of the Fukushirna nuclear power
plant(129°06′E,32°56′N,87 m of elevation,and a distance of
280 m from the nearest shore of the Paciflc Ocean),frOm Aphl
2006 to WIarch 2007 and from March 201l to October 2011. In
the plant,the soot、vas collected on the rlrst rllter,and then the
acidic gases including C12,HCl,NOx,and Sはneutralized with
a sp y f s aked li ne suspension collected on a bug ttlteL The
soot in the flrst step was called ist fly ash, and the material
coHected in the second step was 2nd fly ash. The bottom ash
consisted of the generated cinder,、vhich was cooled by waten
Sαttβ′タノeヽp rαrjθ″
Appro im tely 15 g of incinerator ashes were placed in
24.3 cm3 tin COntainers(inner diameter,5.3 cm;height,1.l cm),
The containers were made gas tight by sealing 、vith an epoxy
resin gluc and stored for at least three、veeks in order to a1low
radioactive equilibriunl among 226Ra and its daughters.24 TheSe
measurement samples werc set away from the Ge― detector to
prevent considering the coincidence sum effect.  The γ―rays
were lneasured for 48 h.
The s lid samples u ed for XRD were ground with porcelain
mor ar and pestle for 10■lin. The ground samples 、vere then
placed  in  an  aluHlinum  sample  holder  that  had  an
18 rnin×20 Hlln× 1.5 Hlin cuboid window on a giass plate.
o、vder paper was thcn placed over the po、vder and the powder
、vas flnger―pressed for l Hlin.
最,ですαrFοれザ 招沈οαごrルで″″cr,姥s
All solld samples、v e dried at l10°C for a period of 24 h in
the drying ov n.
The Tessier method23 waS applied for the speciation of the
radioactive nuclides in the 在ヽSW1 lst fly ash. This method is
often used for the speciation of heavy metals in soil and
sediinent samples, and the fractions are classined intO six
phases; namely, lon exchangeable fraction, carbonate bound
fraction,Fe‐M  oxide fraction,bound to organic matter fraction,
residual fraction, and extraction residuc using appropHate
extraction reagents. The Tesster rnethod and related techniqucs,
including additive、vater soluble extraction,have also been used
for e speciation of trace metals in fly ash.25,26 The eXtraction
method used in this study included the following steps.
(1)W後″r sο′″うた sicP, One―hundred milllliters of deionized
watcr were added to 10 g of the lst fly ash sample, and the
■1lxture was agitated for 6 h at roomn temperature. The sample
was then separated fronl the residue and extracts by flltration,
and the xtraction residue was dried at l10°C for t ieast 24 h
and then w ighed. Six specirnens、vere prepared and used one
at  tiFne fOr the subsequent extraction/γ―ray measur ments.
(il)乃れでχごんαれgでαbどでsr2p.Five residues from step(1)Were
leached for l h at roorn temperature 、vith continuo s agitation
using 80 mL of l M Inagn iuHl chlo点de.
(lti)Carうθれα″2 θ″れ冴ざiep. One rnol per liter of sodiunl acetate
and aceti  acid solution with an attuSted pH of 5.O was added to
four residues from step(11)fOr 5 h at room temperature in order
to leach the carbonate bound materials,
(iV)Fr22 θメ,冴でsr夕β,The free xide phases were extracted wilh
200 mL of 25ワら (v/V) ac tiC cid containing O.83g of
NH20H・Cl at 96°C for5 h.
(V)S″炉どであο″れ冴S'cp.The solid phase remaining after step
(iV)Was agitated in 80 mL of 30%H202 COntaining l mL of
nitric acid at rooIIl teコnperature for 5 h.
The solid material remaining step(V)Was referred to as the
ANALYTICAL SCIENCES JANUARY 2013,VOL,29
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Fig. l  Gamma―r y spectmnlofistfly ash ofMSW samplcdin northcm Kyushu,Japan,approxirnatcly
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``residual materials." lst fly ash and the rlve residues from
extraction steps(1)一(V)Were analyzedッ,α pow er XRD for
speciation of crystalline phases and using γ―ray spcctrometry,
Approxilnately 4 g of the lst fly ash and the flve residues from





Figure l shows the γ―ray pectrurn of the lst fly ash after the
accident, and activity concentration variations are sho、vn in
Fig。2.40K,i37cs,208Tl,212PbⅢ 214Pb,212Bi,214Bt,and 228Ac were
identifled in the spectrum of the sample collected before the
accident(～February 2011),and 208Tl,212Pb,214Pb,212Bl,214Bi

















































Fig. 2  Vanations into activity conccntratlons of 40K, 134cs, 137cs, 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th in thc
incincrator ashes of MSW bcforc and aftcr the accidcnt at thc Fukushiina nuclcar power planti ①, l s













































































was identifled from the samples after the accident(NIarch
2011～).
The concentrations of 40K,134cs,and i37cs inCreased in the
order ist lly ash>2nd fly ash>bottoHl ash. The vapoHzation
points of most alkali metal compounds are lower than the
combustion ternperature(over 850°C).Th sc compounds were
condensed and attached to the surface of the fly ash particles,
whereas in the botto■l ash,the concentrations of radium isotopes
and 228Th, 、vhich originats in silicate rocks, were higher than
those in the lst and 2nd fly ash.
〃θttοgビヵ所ゥリrrざrメメαsん
Four ist fly ash samples collected in August 201l were
pretreated following the same procedure described in the
Experimental section.  The concentrations of 40K, i34cs, and
137(Es were measured in order to check the homogeneity of the
radioactive nuclides in the lst fly ash.  The rclative standard
deviation(れ=4)Of the COncentrations of these nuclides were
2.5-9.57仇 which is Smaller than the 10-15ワb counting
uncertainty associated with the current γ‐ray measurements.
Therefore,the disthbutions of 40K,134cs and i37cs in the lst fly
ash were considered to be homogeneous.
最,ゼCiαガθれザ 阿ど'οαごrルでれ″cr,姥ざ
The most dominant mass fraction(34.O mass%)of the lst ny
ash was the water soluble fraction. The lon exchangeable phase
was 3.7 mass%; carbonate bound fraction, 22.4 massワう; ee
oxide bound phase,  15,3 massワう; sulflde bound fraction,




and sylvite(KCl)were identifled in the diffraction pattems of
the incinerator fly ash,as shown in Fig.3,
8t〕
The crystalline phase in each extraction fraction、vas estilnated
on the basis of the disappearance of X― ray dirraction peaks.
After the water extraction step, the halite and syivite peaks
completely disappeared. i dicating that the eluted materials
、vere p obably halides.  After the extraction step for lon
cxchangeable  species,  no  remarkable  disappearance  、v s
observed, but an unknown peak at 78.2° appeared in the
diff action pattem.   This peak disappeared after the next
extracti n tep for the carbo ate bound species.  While the
calcite peaks signiflcantly decreased with sodium acetate
extraction,the calcite、vas not completely removed. This result
is duc to thc highcr concentration of carbonate compounds than
those of the soil and sediment. After the frec oxide extraction
step,the remaining calcite and gehlenite disappeared and trace
rutile was clearly identified in the diffraction pattem of residue.
In addition, detalled observation sho、ved gently sioping hins
frorl1 1 8°to 35°in the diffraction pattem of the residue after the
frcc oxid  extraction,indicating the existence of an amorphous
component such as glass and/or gel in the incinerator fly ash.
Fronl the dil甘raction pattems of the residues for the oxide and
sulflde extraction steps, alunlinosilicate and amorphous phascs
were identined as the mttor phaSes after the completion of the
entire Tessier rnethod. In the last step,anhydrite、vas xtracted
into the sulflde bound fraction, whereas hematite, quartz, and
rutile still remained in the residual fraction.
Figure 4 shows the distribution of the radioactive nuclides in
the lst fly ash of the WISW after the accident at Fukushilna
(Sampled in August 2011).40K,134cs,and 137cs eXisted as water
soluble salts and carbonate compounds, whereas 226Ra, 228Ra,
and 228Th、vere stable in their free oxide fomm and contained in
alu■l nosilicate.
Littlc variation、vas observed in thc chcllical forrns of 134cs
and i37csin the MSN、Onc half of134cs eXisted as water soluble
salts and thc othcr half as carbonate compounds,whereas 75%




Fig. 3  X―ray diffractlon pattems of ra、v fly ash and rcsidues obtained at each extraction step of thc
Tcssicr mcthod for fly ash MSW samplcd in northcm Kyushu,Japan,in August 2011.








□ :water soluble,剛:lom eXChangeable,目 :Carbomate bound
露調:Frec oxides,露四:Suifrde bound and Eコ:Residual material








































。f137cs eXisted as water soluble salts, 10%as carbonate bound
material,and 15ワうas sulfldes.
In Japan,most of the incinerator ash ofヽ4SW s sentto land「111
and these ashes are thus exPosed tO Wind and rain for long
periods.Typically,the pH of rainwater is approximately 5.6,
which is similar to the pH of the sodium acetate/acetic acid
extraction medium used in this study, Therefore, these results
suggest that 8870 of the total radioactive cesiuΠl existed in wa e「
soluble and ion extractive forlns and Hlight be at risk for elution
and dilfuslon duc to cxposure to rain and wind.
〃α∬ あαわれC2ザ Sで?″夕れr,α′αす阿cr,θれ
In general,the eluted inaterials are deterHlined、vith the Tessier
method and other extraction techniques by using a liquid
reagent;howeveL in this study, the residues were measured in
order to detcrlnine the distttbution of the nuclides. Thereforc,
mass balance veriflcation of the water soluble fraction was
attempted because there was no contaHlinatlon frorn any
reagents. The material mass of both extract and residue were
obtained. However, only the concentrations of 40K, 134cs, and
137cs、verc detcrlnined because the peaks for these nuclides were
detected in both materials.
Water extraction was achieved using 15 g of the lst fly ash.
After separation, 2 mL of conc.HN03 WaS added to the
extraction in order to prevent adsorption tO the glass beakeL and
the solution 、vas recrystalllzed on an evaporating dish.  The
precipitate was dried for 24 h in an oven(110°C)and then the
dried sample was stored in a tin containe丘
The calculated resuits for the weight and activity concentrations
ofthe raw ny ash,extraction residue,and precipitate are shown
in Table l. As observed froln the table,there is little difference
between the activity of the raw ash and sum of the activities of
the matedals for each nuclide after extraction, In addition,the
weight of the raw ash was nearly equal to the surll of the
extraction materials;therefore, no contaHlination or loss of Ry
ash occurred during the extraction.
Tablc l  Mass balanccs bet、vee  residue and cxtract in 、vatcr
solublc fraction
Wcight/g134cs/Bq  137cs/Bq   Ⅲ ⅢK/Bq
Rcs duc(R) 10.0869
Exttact(垣)   5.4903
R+E     15.5772(102)
Raw ash    15.2994
33        52       1600
54       140      31100
87(124)  190(86)  32700(94)
70       220      34700
():Ratio to Raw ash/%
Conclusion
40K,137cs,226R ,228Ra,and 228Th eXisted in the incinerator ashes
of the municipal solid、vastes both before and after the accident
at the Fukushiina nuclear power plant,whercas i34cs waS only
dctected in samples collccted after the accident, In four ist rly
ash samples collected in August 2011,the distributions of 40K,
134cs, and 137cs 、vere con ered to be homogeneous, because
the relative standard deviation (れ=4)of theSe uclides was
2.5-9.5ワう, 、vhich is small r than the 10- 15ワ う counting
uncertainty  associated  with  current  γ―ray  measurem s`
Anhydrite,calcite,gehlenite,halite,hematite,quartz,rutile,and
sylvite were i ntifled in the diffraction pattems of the
incinerator fly ash.  The crystalline phase in each extraction
fr ction was estimated, and the eluted materials after 、vater
extraction were deterrnined to probably be halides. Calcite was
not completely extracted in the carbonate phase because of the
higher concentration of carbonate compounds than those of the
soil and sedirnents. In the free oxide step,the remaining calcite
and gehlenite were eluted and trace rutile and an amotthOus
phase were clearly identifled.  In the last steP, anhydrite 、vas
extracted,whereas hematite,quartz,and Rltile still remained in
the residual fraction.
40K・ 134cs, nd i37cs eXisted as water soluble salts and
carbonatc compounds, whereas 226Ra, 228Ra, and 228Th were
stable in thetr free oxide fomms and were contained in the
aluHlinosilicate.  In addition, little vaHation in the chcrnical
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したもの (比抵抗 18.2MΩ m)をそれぞれ用いた.
雨水は神奈川県川崎市の明治大学生回校舎第2校舎D館
横 (35°36'N,139°31'E)で採取 した.雨水試料はブリキ製





ガンマ線はPttncetOn Camma Tcch lnc.製の高純度Gc








原子吸光光度分析装置はAnttydk Jena AAS ZEEnit 600S




温度 1900℃,4sで 原子化 し,積分吸光度を測定 したち
csclを溶解 して 1000 mg L l溶波を調製 し, この溶液を
10,20,50,100,200,500 mg L lになるように希釈して検
量線作成用溶波にした。この溶波は0.13M硝酸酸性にし
てある。また,マトリクスマッチングと検量線の直線性を
向上12)させるため,測 定時に検量線作成用溶液 10 μLに対
してマトリクスマッチング用溶液 lo μLを添加した.この
溶波は,都 市ごみ焼却飛灰の溶出波を想定し,脱イオン水
100 mLに KCl l.00gと NaOH O.60gを加えたものである
(pH 12.9,以降模擬溶出液と呼ぶ).作成した検量線はcs+
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Fig。 l  Camma―ray spectrum ofincinerator fly ash of



































黒ボクニ上1.oo gにCs+濃度が1000,2000 μg L~1の模擬溶
出波 100 mLを加えて2・7と同様の条件でCs十を吸着させ




水試料 (pH 6.85,24.3℃)を用いた.0.l mgま で秤量した











採取 された日に減衰補正 した ところ 仰K,445～2600 Bq
kg~1; lliCs,0-14.4 Bq kg~1; l‖7cs,4.23″-19.9 Bq kg~!:













～7.3 Bq kg~1であつた.四)12年の試料では い1(】sは 12か
月中心か月の試料で検出されなかったが,検出できた坊合
の放射能濃度は4.04～14.4 Bq kg~1であった。一方,出7cs































































Fig.2  Nftonthly variations of radioactive nuclides in
incinerator tly ash of rnunicipal sohd waste sampled in
2012
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は H)Kは45.6～59,0%で平 均 51.1%。い7csは34.4～
52.0%で平均39.9%であった。この溶出率をもとに溶出
波中1・7csの放射能濃度を試算したところ,略7csを8000 Bq
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Radioacdve nuclides in the incinerzltor ny ash of rlluniciP■l SOhd waste was dcterlnined and
monitorcd.  For leaching radioactive Cs froHl incinerating fly asll in reclaillled land, a
modifled No. 13 elution test and adsorption 、 串tth stable(】 s onto andosol were perforlned.
The acd17ity collcentratioll of radioactivc lluchdes in incillcrator fly ash was collstallt hVitlllll the
railge of the actiwlty concentration bcforc the accidcllt at Fukushirlla Daiichi Nuclear Power
Statioll.  The llイ1(Ss/137t】s aCti、■y collcentratioI】ratio was alrllost cqual to l,corresPolldillg to
137cs eXisdng in enIPironment before the accident.  40°/O ofi‖7cs in incillerator fly ash eluted
Hhth thc modifled No. 13 elution test,and adsorptiOn ratio of Cs+ onto thc andosol shohrcd
9o O/O as being the prilnatt conCentration lvas cqual to or more than 5000 μg L~1.  In
addition, the desorption results used for 5 types of solvent showed that desorption ratio of
adsorbed Cstt from the soil was 3.6°/O at thc lnaximum. Hcncc,it is anticiPated that using a
soil that is sirllilar in composition to the andosol suppresses the leaching out of radioactive Cs
frorn reclailncd land.
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Abstract The radioactive nuclides in the incinerator fly
ashes from municipal solid waste sampled in June 2006
were analyzed with c-ray spectrometry. The incinerator
ashes were collected in northern Kyushu, Japan. Potas-
sium-40, 137Cs, 210Pb, 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th were iden-
tified and quantified in the c-ray spectra of fly ash. Gamma-
ray spectrometry was combined with a modified sequential
extraction procedure based on the Tessier method used for
the analysis of radioactive nuclides in fly ash. The crys-
talline phases and the elemental composition of fly ash
were determined by using powder X-ray diffractometry and
X-ray fluorescence spectrometry. After sequential extrac-
tion, most of 40K and 137Cs and part of 210Pb mainly
existed as water-soluble salts, while 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th
were enriched in the residual material of fly ash, especially
depending on basicity (Ca/Si ratio) of MSW. Although,
210Pb and stable Pb are isotopes of each other, the distri-
bution of 210Pb is different from that of stable Pb. The
differences in the chemical states of 210Pb and stable Pb
might result from their distinct origins; 210Pb originates
from the decay of 222Rn and is associated with aerosols,
whereas stable Pb is mainly derived from relatively inert
chemical forms.
Keywords Incinerator fly ash  Sequential extraction 
c-Ray spectrometry  X-ray analyses  Pb isotopes
Introduction
Municipal solid wastes (MSW) generated from residential
and business sectors are incinerated, resulting in increased
ash production. Incinerator ashes are classified as cinder
(so-called bottom ash) and soot (so-called fly ash). Both
types are ultimately sent to landfills, and a portion of fly
ash is sometimes recycled into raw materials for cement.
However, fly ash contains large amounts of hazardous
heavy metals [1, 2] and dioxins [3] and is, therefore, cat-
egorized as a ‘‘specially controlled general and industrial
waste’’ under Japanese law. The concentration of haz-
ardous materials in the ash and the leachate from disposal
sites is strictly controlled. Consequently, these materials
are analyzed using various instruments. For example,
Ohbuchi et al. determined 13 major and five minor com-
ponents in alkali-washed fly ash from MSW by X-ray
fluorescence analysis [1, 2] and measured the crystalline
phase in the ash using powder X-ray diffractometry [1]. In
recent years, Rn emission from ash disposal sites in Poland
[4] and recycled materials in Europe [5] has become a
problem. Rn is an inert gas produced by the decay of Ra
isotopes and can be inhaled into the lungs. Because Rn and
its progeny emit alpha particles, it is a risk factor for lung
cancer due to internal a-particle exposure [6]. Hence, it is
important to measure the radioactive nuclides, including
Rn, in wastes and to determine the presence of other haz-
ardous materials present. The chemical and physical
characteristics of fly ash have been analyzed in previous
studies. The leaching characteristics of fly ash from a
thermal power plant in Turkey [7], specific activity in the
surface soil at a fly ash disposal site in Poland [4], specific
activity of building materials incorporating fly ash in
Greece [8], and Rn concentrations at three different fly ash
depots in Croatia have been investigated [9]. Moreover,
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radioactive nuclides in natural materials, which can
become components of MSW, have been measured. For
instance, Scheibel and Appoloni reported the specific
activity of 40K, 137Cs, 226Ra and 232Th in soy and its bran,
sugar, mint, and mate tea, and their concentrations corre-
sponded to those reported in previous studies [10]. In a
similar study, Ho¨gbom and Nohrstedt determined the
specific activity of 137Cs in coniferous wood and its
incinerator ash for landfills [11]. The study showed that the
application of wood ash contaminated with 137Cs did not
significantly increase 137Cs radioactivity within a biologi-
cal system. Furthermore, Kobashi determined the radioac-
tivity of 137Cs in printed pages and book covers issued
during the 1960s in Japan [12].
On March 11, 2011, Fukushima Daiichi nuclear power
plant (Fukushima NPP) was damaged by the Great East
Japan Earthquake and Tsunami. Subsequently, fission
products from the fuel rods were released into the envi-
ronment. Radiation contamination occurred, and it was
broadcasted that high concentrations of 134Cs and 137Cs
were detected in the incinerator ashes of combusted MSW
and sewage sludge by general mass media. Following this
broadcast, the Japanese government set 8000 Bq kg-1 as
the specific activity limit for total radioactive Cs in MSW
incinerator ash (MSWI ash) destined for the landfills. This
limit was set to satisfy the annual radiation dose for
public health, and incinerator ash with levels under the
limit can be placed in landfills as general waste. Deter-
mination and speciation of radioactive nuclides in MSWI
ashes sampled after Fukushima NPP accident have been
performed by the authors [13]. In the previous paper, it
was mainly described about diffusion effect of solubility
of radioactive Cs on surrounding environment of disposal
site.
The purpose of the study is to determine the activity
concentrations of radioactive nuclides in MSWI fly ash
collected before the Fukushima NPP accident and esti-
mate the chemical forms of these nuclides. To achieve
this goal, c-ray spectrometry and a modified Tessier
method [14] were used for speciation. A crystalline phase
and elemental analyses were carried out using PXRD and
XRF in order to evaluate the eluted materials. The rela-
tion among chemical formation of radioactive nuclides in
the fly ash and basicity (Ca/Si ratio), Cl contents or
combustion temperature of MSW was also discussed.
These results regarding the associations among the eluted
nuclides, elements, and minerals will not only be useful
for the estimation the influence of the Fukushima NPP
accident on municipal solid waste management but also
future appropriate management of incinerator fly ash,




The MSWI fly ash was collected in northern Kyushu, Japan
(129060E, 32560N, 87 m above sea level, 280 m from the
nearest shore of the Sea ofGenkai) in June 2006. Combustion
capacity of the plant is 40 ton/daywith two stoker furnaces in
the plant, where ordinaryMSW is combusted. Generally, the
soot and acidic gas, including HCl, NOX, and SOX produced
in the incineration process are neutralized with a spray of
slaked lime suspension collected on a bag filter. However,
the plant used in this study collected materials in two steps.
Only the soot was collected using the 1st filter, and the
neutralization and trapping of the sprayed compounds
occurred on the 2nd bag filter. The soot in the first step was
called 1st fly ash, and the material collected in the second
step was called 2nd fly ash. The bottom ash consisted of
cinder, whichwas cooledwithwater. Only the 1st fly ashwas
used in this study, because this ash is the primary product of
incineration and has never been affected by external con-
tamination. Moreover, the adequate amount of the ash used
in each process was sampled from about 1 kg of the fly ash
with a few times of conical quartering.
Sample preparation
All of the solid samples were dried at 110 C, over 24 h in
a DSE-113 hot air rapid drying oven (Isuzu Seisakusho Co.
Ltd, Japan).
For fly ash samples and extraction residues, approxi-
mately 20 g of solid sample was placed in 63.6 cm3 tin
containers (6.9 cm inner diameter and 1.7 cm height) and
weighed. The containers were made gas-tight by sealing
with an epoxy resin adhesive, and they were stored for at
least 3 weeks to achieve radioactive equilibrium of 226Ra
and its short-lived daughters. The sealing procedure was
completely able to avoid radon gas escaping from container
[15]. Then, the c-rays were measured for 72 h.
For the extracts from the modified Tessier method, an
approximately 300 mL liquid sample was placed in a
351 cm3 tin container (10.2 cm inner diameter and 4.3 cm
height) with an applied epoxy resin adhesive to protect the
container from acid corrosion. The containers were made
gas-tight in the same manner as that used for the solid
sample containers. The c-rays were measured for 168 h.
Sample preparation for XRD analysis was as follows:
2 g of fly ash and extraction residues were ground for
20 min using a grinder with an agate mortar and pestle
(Ishikawa Kojo. Co. Ltd.). After pulverizing, the samples
were loaded into an aluminum sample holder that had an
18 9 20 9 1.5 mm3 rectangular window on a glass plate.
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For the XRF analyses, fly ash and extraction residues
were ground using a ball mill with a 500 cm3 agate pot
and 36 agate balls (P-6, Fritsch GmbH) at 300 rpm for
60 min to prevent micro-absorption, and they were dried
at 100 C for 24 h. Samples of 1.1 g were molded into a
polyvinyl chloride ring (18 mm inner diameter and 7 mm
thick) and pressed at 200 kgf cm-2 for 1 min using a
hydraulic presser powder press machine (P-18; Riken
Keiki Co. Ltd.), with two hardened steel dice (68.2 mm
diameter and 10.2 mm thick). The resulting powder bri-
quettes were wrapped in paraffin paper and stored in a
desiccator prior to XRF analysis. Extracts of 50 ll were
immobilized on XRF analysis filter paper (Micro carry,
Rigaku Co. Ltd.) and then dried in the open atmosphere
for 24 h prior to XRF analysis. The uncertainty of this
method using Ultra carry was validated by Tateishi et al.
[16].
Speciation of MSWI 1st fly ash
The Tessier method was applied to determine the spe-
ciation of radioactive nuclides in the MSWI 1st fly ash
(RA). This method is often used for the speciation of
heavy metals in soil and sediment samples, and the
fractions are classified into six phases, using appropriate
extraction reagents. Those six residues are as follows:
ion-exchangeable, carbonate-bound, Fe–Mn oxide, bound
to organic matter, residual, and extraction residue. The
Tessier method was also applied to determine the spe-
ciation of 238U, 226Ra, 210Pb, 228Ra and stable Pb in the
soil from a uranium mine by Bunzl et al. [17]. More-
over, this method and related techniques that incorporate
an additional aqueous extraction to form a water-soluble
fraction have also been used for the speciation of trace
metals in fly ash [18]. The Tessier extraction method
was modified for this study to incorporate the following
steps.
1. Water-soluble step (WS)
One liter of deionized water was added to 100 g of the
1st fly ash sample, and the mixture was agitated for 6 h
at room temperature. This suspension was then sepa-
rated from the residue and extracts by filtration, and the
extraction residue was dried at 110 C for 24 h and
weighed using a micro balance (AB204-S, Mettler
Toledo). Five grams of the residue was used for the
subsequent instrument analyses. Fifteen milliliters of
conc. HNO3 was added to the extract to prevent
adsorption onto the glass beaker. This solution was
analyzed by c-ray measurements and XRF as described
in 2.4 and 2.5, respectively. The remaining residue was
used for the next extraction.
2. Ion-exchangeable step (IE)
The residue from step (1) was leached using 800 mL of
1 M aqueous solution of magnesium chloride for 1 h at
room temperature under continuous agitation.
3. Carbonate-bound step (CB)
Six hundred milliliters of 1 M sodium acetate and
acetic acid (pH 5.0) buffer solution was added to the
remaining residue after step (2), and the resulting
solution was agitated for 5 h at room temperature to
leach carbonate-bound substances.
4. Free oxide step (OX)
The free oxide phase was extracted with 2 L of 25 %
(v/v) acetic acid solution containing 8.3 g NH2-
OH•HCl at 96 C for 5 h.
5. Sulfide-bound step (SB)
The solid phase remaining after step (4) was agitated in
800 mL of 30 % H2O2 containing 10 mL of nitric acid
at room temperature for 5 h.
The solid material remaining after step (5) was referred
to as ‘‘residual material (RE)’’. The extraction scheme
was performed once. Samples of the 1st fly ash and
residues from extraction steps (1–5) were analyzed
with XRD for the speciation of the crystalline phases,
XRF for major and trace elements, and c-ray spec-
trometry for radioactive nuclides. In addition, the
residues and extracts from steps (1–5) were also
analyzed by XRF for major and trace elements and c-
ray spectrometry for radioactive nuclides.
Gamma-ray analysis
The specific activity of the radioactive nuclides except for
210Pb in the incinerator ash was determined by direct c-ray
spectrometry using a well-shielded c-ray spectrometer. The
spectrometer contained a p-type high purity Ge/coaxial-type
semiconductor detector (HPGe, Canberra Inc.) surrounded
by 100 mm-thick lead shield with an additional 50 mm of
oxygen-free copper and 5 mm of acrylic resin to reduce the
exposure to cosmic radiation and X-ray fluorescence from
interactions between the c-rays emitted from the sample and
shield material. This detector was cooled with liquid N2 and
coupled to an amplifier (FP-6300B, Aptec Engineer Ltd.)
and multichannel analyzer (MCArd, Aptec Engineer Ltd.).
The calibration of the detection efficiency of the efficiency
curve drawn with a 152Eu standard source (25 mm diameter
and 6.0 mm height), which was issued by the Japan
Radioisotope Association, was corrected using the intensity
of the 1461 keV c-ray emitted from 40K in KCl. The 152Eu
standard source was set 5 cm above the detector to avoid
maximally reducing the coincidence–sum effect and escape
peak counting. Validation of the efficiency curve with rock
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standard material issued by Geological Survey of Japan was
performed.
Potassium-40 and 137Cs were determined by their c-rays
(1461 and 667 keV, respectively), whereas 226Ra, 228Ra,
and 228Th were measured via the c-rays of their daughter
products 214Pb (351 keV), 228Ac (911 keV), and 212Pb
(238 keV), respectively.
The specific activity of 210Pb in the incinerator ash was
determined by direct c-ray spectrometry using a well-
shielded c-ray spectrometer, a low-energy photon spec-
trometer (LEPS). The spectrometer contained a p-type high
purity Ge semiconductor detector (Princeton Gamma-Tech.
IGP310, c-PGT Inc.) surrounded by 50 mm-thick lead
shield with an additional 5 mm of oxygen-free copper and
5 mm of acrylic resin to reduce the exposure to cosmic
radiation and X-ray fluorescence from interactions between
the c-rays emitted from the sample and shield material. In
addition, a copper cylinder cover (127 mm diameter and
3 mm thickness) was used as the inner shield. This detector
was cooled with liquid N2 and coupled to an amplifier and
multichannel analyzer (MCA-48F, Laboratory Equipment).
The detection efficiency of 210Pb was corrected using the
46.5 keV c-ray from 210Pb, which achieved radioactive
equilibrium between 238U in a geochemical standard
sample, JG-2, issued by the Geological Survey of Japan.
Gamma-ray analysis for all samples was performed once.
X-ray analyses
An X-ray diffractometer equipped with a Cu X-ray tube
(Rint 1200, Rigaku Co. Ltd.) was operated at 1.2 kW with
a tube voltage of 40 kV and a tube current of 30 mA.
A Bragg–Brentano focusing optical system was used for
qualitative analysis, and the data were recorded over the 2h
range of 10–70 in steps of 0.01 with a counting time of
0.02 s for each step.
An XRF spectrometer (Rix 3100, Rigaku Corp.)
equipped with an end window 4 kW Rh X-ray tube oper-
ated at 50 kV and 80 mA was used. The power of the
primary X-rays was suppressed to 50 kV and 20 mA to
prevent volatilization during the Cl and Br measurements.
Detectors used for this study were a scintillation counter
and a gas-flow proportional counter in which PR gas (Ar
90 %, CH4 10 %) flowed at 50 cm
3 min-1. The number of
X-ray analysis is 1 (XRD) and 5 (XRF), respectively.
Results and discussion
Radioactive nuclides in the MSWI 1st fly ash
A number of activity measurements of coal fly ashes have
reported but very few for MSW. For example, activity
concentrations of 40K, 137Cs, 226Ra, 232Th and 238U were
determined by Bem et al. [4] and Papaefthymiou and
Gouseti [8]. A c-ray spectrum of the 1st fly ash using the
HPGe detector is shown in Fig. 1. Eight radioactive
nuclides, 40K, 137Cs, 208Tl, 212Pb, 214Pb, 212Bi, 214Bi, and
228Ac, were identified in Fig. 1. Because 208Tl, 212Pb,
214Pb, 212Bi, 214Bi and 228Ac have short half-lives, these
nuclides were also determined as 226Ra (214Pb and 214Bi),
228Ra (228Ac), and 228Th (208Tl, 212Pb and 212Bi). In
addition, 210Pb was identified in the c-ray spectrum of the
1st fly ash using LEPS. The activity concentrations were
40K, 1510 ± 1.1 Bq kg-1; 137Cs, 3.1 ± 0.03 Bq kg-1;
210Pb, 228 ± 2.8 Bq kg-1; 226Ra, 17.7 ± 0.11 Bq kg-1;
228Ra, 15.2 ± 0.17 Bq kg-1; and 228Th, 16.9 ±
0.05 Bq kg-1, respectively. Cesium-134 was not detected
in the fly ash before the Fukushima NPP accident. As
compared activity concentrations obtained this study with
previous works [4, 8], specific activity of 40K in MSWI fly
ash was much higher than that in coal fly ash (maximum
concentration, 503 Bq kg-1). This higher specific activity
of 40K in MSWI fly ash was due to combustion of much
kitchen wastes, which contained much alkaline metals.
Speciation of radioactive nuclides
Mass distribution indicates the characteristics of fly ash,
and was calculated from the weight decrease in fly ash after
the modified extraction. For example, a large amount of
residual materials in fly ash remain after landfilling, while
hydrophilic materials in fly ash may easily spread through
environmental water. The mass distribution of each frac-
tion in the 1st fly ash from the modified Tessier method is
shown in Fig. 2. In Fig. 2, the dominant fraction of the fly
ash was residual materials, which occupied 30.4 mass % of
the ash. For other fractions, the water-soluble fraction was
24.1 mass %; ion-exchangeable phase, 0.2 mass %; car-
bonate-bound fraction, 23.4 mass %; free oxide-bound
phase, 18.4 mass %; and sulfide-bound fraction, 3.5
mass %.
Elution behavior could easily be evaluated from crys-
talline phase changes using PXRD. Tessier et al. used
PXRD to analyze sediment samples to assess the selectivity
of each extraction step [14]. The X-ray diffraction patterns
of raw fly ash and residues from the five extraction steps
are shown in Fig. 3. As shown in Fig. 3, anhydrite (CaSO4;
An), calcite (CaCO3; Cal), gehlenite (Ca2Al2SiO7; Geh),
halite (NaCl; Hal), hematite (Fe2O3; Hem), quartz (a-SiO2;
Q), rutile (TiO2; Ru), and sylvite (KCl; Syl) were identified
from the diffraction patterns of the raw incinerator fly ash.
According to Ohbuchi et al. [1], C3A (3CaO•Al2O3) and
CA (CaO•Al2O3) were detected in fly ash samples as
additional minerals. However, these minerals are reactants
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with slaked lime, and neither C3A nor CA was detected in
the ash collected before the slaked lime treatment.
Specific activity and concentration variations are
important information obtained from this study. The
activity concentrations of radioactive nuclides in raw ash,
residues and extracts are shown in Tables 1 and 2. As mass
balance of each nuclide was calculated from Tables 1 and
2, losses and contaminations of these nuclides were not
observed by sequential extraction. Moreover, the distribu-
tion of the radioactive nuclides and elements in the 1st fly
ash is shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. Radioactive
nuclides and elements in the fly ash were speciated in
Figs. 4 and 5, and the detail observations of each fraction
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Fig. 2 Mass distribution of the
extracted fraction from 1st fly
ash sampled in northern
Kyushu, Japan, in June 2006








































































































































Fig. 3 X-ray diffraction patterns of raw fly ash and residues obtained from each extraction step of the Tessier method for the 1st fly ash sampled
in northern Kyushu, Japan, in June 2006. An anhydrite, Cal calcite, Hal halite, Hem hematite, Geh gehlenite, Q a-quartz, Ru rutile, Syl sylvite
Table 1 Activity
concentrations of radioactive
nuclides in fly ash of MSW and
residues obtained each
extraction step of the modified
Tessier method for fly ash
sampled at northern Kyushu,
Japan, in June 2006
Nuclides Specific activity/Bq kg-1
RA WS-r IE-r CB-r OX-r SB-r
40K 1510 (1.1) 371 (0.95) 215 (1.0) 272 (0.88) 255 (1.7) 195 (1.5)
137Cs 3.1 (0.03) 0.70 (0.04) 1.6 (0.04) 1.5 (0.04) 1.6 (0.07) 1.0 (0.05)
210Pb 228 (2.8) 201 (6.9) 213 (9.0) 233 (5.8) 122 (36) nd
226Ra 17.7 (0.11) 22.0 (0.12) 24.0 (0.14) 31.1 (0.12) 45.7 (0.26) 46.8 (0.23)
228Ra 15.2 (0.17) 28.4 (0.20) 30.9 (0.24) 42.4 (0.22) 62.4 (0.47) 52.4 (0.38)
228Th 16.9 (0.05) 28.3 (0.05) 28.5 (0.06) 28.5 (0.06) 38.8 (0.11) 33.6 (0.10)
() counting uncertainty/Bq kg-1
nd not detected [under LD; LD = 2:71 þ 3:29 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃB ð1þ n=2mp Þ, B = (Gross count) - (Net count),
n channel number of peak area, 2 m channel number of back ground area], -r residues
Table 2 Activity
concentrations of radioactive
nuclides in extracts obtained
each extraction step of the
modified Tessier method for fly
ash sampled at northern
Kyushu, Japan, in June 2006
Nuclides Specific activity/Bq L-1
WS-e IE-e CB-e OX-e SB-e
40K 124 (0.21) 8.41 (0.13) 2.30 (0.09) 2.81 (0.10) 1.41 (0.08)
137Cs 0.20 (0.01) nd nd nd nd
226Raa nd 33 (18) nd nd 28 (8.0)
228Raa 1050 (41) 347 (31) nd 58 (25) 34 (22)
() counting uncertainty/Bq kg-1
nd not detected [under LD; LD = 2:71 þ 3:29 ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃB ð1þ n=2mp Þ, B = (Gross count) - (Net count),
n channel number of peak area, 2 m channel number of back ground area], -e extracts
a Unit description for mBq L-1
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Radioactive nuclide speciation can be estimated from
variations in the eluted elements and crystalline phases, for
example the disappearance of the diffraction peaks on the
diffraction pattern indicates that the crystalline phase was
eluted. After extraction of the water-soluble phase, extre-
mely large distribution was illustrated for alkaline metals
: Water soluble, : Ion exchangeable,       : Carbonate bound
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Elements
: Water soluble, : Ion exchangeable,       : Carbonate bound
: Free oxides,      : Sulfide bound and       : Residual material
Fig. 5 Distributions of elements in the 1st fly ash sampled in northern Kyushu, Japan, in June 2006
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and halogens, corresponding to elution of halite and
sylvite.
In the ion-exchangeable fraction, marginal elution of the
nuclides and elements was obtained, and no remarkable
peak losses in the diffraction pattern were observed, indi-
cating that most of the ionic materials were eluted as water-
soluble fractions.
In the subsequent step for the carbonate species, all
types of nuclides and elements, especially Ca, were eluted.
However, no remarkable mineral elution was observed in
the diffraction pattern, even though Tessier et al. had
reported the disappearance of dolomite (CaMg(CO3)2)
peaks [14]. For radioactive nuclides, approximately 10 %
of 210Pb, 226Ra and 228Ra were dissolved, while only 1.1 %
of 40K was extracted.
During the free oxide extraction step, calcite elution, Ca
elimination from gehlenite and subsequently transforma-
tion to aluminosilicate were occurred, and trace rutile was
clearly identified in the diffraction pattern of the remaining
residue. Of the nuclides and elements, Ca, Mg, S, Mn, Cu,
Zn, Pb, 210Pb, and 228Ra also indicated high solubility in
the free oxide fraction. Tessier et al. showed that this
fraction was associated with trace heavy metals and that
Fe–Mn oxides had strong adsorption ability for trace
metals [14]. In addition, a detailed observation showed
gently sloping curves from 18 to 38 in the diffraction
pattern of the residue after free oxide extraction, indicating
the existence of an amorphous component such as a glass
and/or gel in the incinerator fly ash. In the diffraction
patterns of the residues from the free oxide and sulfide-
bound extraction steps, aluminosilicate and amorphous
phases were identified as the major phases remaining after
the completion of the entire Tessier method. It is likely that
the aluminosilicate was generated upon CaO elimination
from gehlenite. Gehlenite transformation into amorphous
aluminosilicate is reflected in the elemental distribution; a
large amount of Ca eluted, whereas Al and Si remained in
the residues.
In the last extraction step, anhydrite was extracted into
the sulfide-bound fraction, corresponding to the XRF
results indicating elution of Ca and S. In addition, Mg, Al,
Mn, Cu, Zn, 210Pb, Ra isotopes, and 228Th were also eluted,
notably the remaining 210Pb was completely eluted in the
fraction. Very few alkali-metal nuclides were found in the
sulfide-bound fraction, whereas 6 % of 226Ra, 13 % of
228Ra and 22 % of 228Th were dissolved in the sulfide-
bound fraction.
The most dominant phase in fly ash is the residual
material. The main components of the extraction residue
are Al, Si, P, Ti, Cr, Fe, 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th, and these
components account for nearly (Fe and 228Ra) or more than
(other contents) 50 % for total amount of these nuclides.
The radioactive nuclides 226Ra, 228Ra, and 228Th in resid-
ual material are the primary components in the fly ash; the
ratios to total amount were 226Ra, 74.0 %; 228Ra, 47.4 %;
and 228Th, 68.2 %; respectively. In addition, hematite,
quartz, rutile, and amorphous aluminosilicate remained in
the extraction residue. These minerals are the main com-
ponents of silicate rock, corresponding to remaining
material reported by Tessier et al. [14].
Accordingly, it is predicted that 40K, 137Cs and a portion
of 210Pb are easily moved to environmental water after
disposal with rain. Alkaline metals easily volatilize on
MSW and migrate to fly ash, when MSW which has higher
basicity and/or containing higher Cl content was inciner-
ated [19, 20]. The migration of alkaline metals is also
easily occurred, when combustion in higher temperature
[21, 22] and/or reductive atmosphere [21]. In contrast,
silicate material addition to biomass, especially bentonite,
is effective to intercept Cs volatile and migration because
of decreasing to basicity [20]. Hence, it is predicted 40K
and 137Cs in MSWI fly ash have high water solubility, since
MSW contains more kitchen waste (high Cl content) and
less soil (high basicity) and is combusted over 800 C
(higher temperature) for degradation of dioxins in Japan.
After that, it is regarded that 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th remain
semi-permanently at the disposal site and are concentrated
with decrease of other components leached. Radium iso-
topes and 228Th are progenies of 232Th or 238U, which exist
in the earth crust to a considerable extent. Although a few
fractions of the isotopes also occurred with vertical
migration and root uptake of plant, these nuclides are
generally incorporated in the soil material as known [17].
Hence, it is considered the most of incorporated Ra iso-
topes and 228Th in MSWI fly ashes depend on the amount
of SiO2 derived from soil mineral in MSW, since SiO2 is
one of major soil minerals. Consequently, combustion of
MSW with more SiO2, i.e. low basicity MSW, may pro-
duce more RE forms of Ra isotopes and 228Th.
For further observation of 210Pb, the distribution of
210Pb is different from that of stable Pb, being isotope of
210Pb. It is generally known that 210Pb associated with
surface to pre-existing aerosol is a progeny of 222Rn. Then,
the dominant fraction of 210Pb in aerosol may be existed in
SB [23]. According to Takaoka et al. [18], stable Pb in fly
ash mainly existed as OX, and the considered chemical
form was PbO2. Bunzl et al. [17] had reported, distribution
of stable Pb and 210Pb was different in the soil, and an
effect of additional deposited 210Pb on stable Pb in the soil
was negligible. Based on the regards, the distribution dif-
ference might result from their distinct origins; 210Pb
originates from the decay of 222Rn and is associated with
aerosols, whereas stable Pb is mainly derived from stable
chemical forms.
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Conclusions
Potassium-40, 137Cs, 208Tl, 210Pb, 212Pb, 214Pb, 212Bi,
214Bi, and 228Ac were identified in the 1st fly ash, and 40K,
137Cs, 210Pb, 226Ra, 228Ra, and 228Th were also found. The
most dominant mass fraction obtained after completing
each extraction step of the modified Tessier method was
that of the residual materials, which accounted for 30.4
mass % of the ash. Anhydrite, calcite, gehlenite, halite,
hematite, quartz, rutile, and sylvite were identified in the
diffraction patterns of the incinerator fly ash. No significant
difference from chemical forms of nuclides was observed
between present and previous study.
On the extraction test, it is predicted that 40K, 137Cs and
a portion of 210Pb is easily eluted after disposal because of
high water solubility, since MSW is combusted over
800 C, contains higher Cl content, and has high basicity.
In contrast, most of 226Ra, 228Ra and 228Th in MSWI fly
ash exist as OX and subsequent fraction, corresponding to
the fact that these nuclides are generally incorporated in the
SiO2, which is one of major soil minerals. The distribution
of 210Pb is not similar to that of any element, not even
stable Pb. The distribution difference might result from the
distinct origins of the isotopes.
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